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Hooie
Buyers

DO YOU KNOW THAT

VERNOS
Is the only addition located close to
the center of the city in which you
can buy a tine residence lot for $250?

An ideal site for a home.
One of the highest points on the

Last bide.
All the mountains in full view.
Larsje new sehoolhouse in the cen

ter of the addition.
All the houses built in the last twyo

years.

But a few minutes' ride from the
heart of Portland.

Very easy terms; small payments
only are necessary.

Do not wait until all of these few
remaining lots have been sold; go
today, and with a few dollars secure
the biggest bargain ever offered in
the Portland realty market.

Take the car with the big "A" at
Second and Washington, get off at
21st and Alberta streets. Agent is
always on the ground.

MOORE
REALTY CO.

268 STARK STREET.

FRANK HARBKE, Agent at Vernon,
21st and Alberta Streets.

Phone East 2082.

Cheap Lots
Lot 10. block 6, fiflxlOO, Columbia$175 Heights: worth $300.

Lot. 50x100; Sellwood: $50 cash,$225 balance $10 per month.
$350 Full lota In Seachrest's Addition;

$"5 cash, balance $10 per month.
$350 Full lot neap. Willamette station,

on St. Johns carllne: terms.
Lot 60x100; East 8th and Beech$450 sts. ; worth $600; easy terms.

$500 Full lot on East 34th. near Clin-
ton; part cash.

$500 Full lot, cor. El Tamhlll and
4t'tli,- - $50 cash. bal. $10 per month.

$750 Two lots, 100x100; Midway; $100
cash; bal. $15 per month.

$750 Lot on E. 32d. near Hawthorneave.; nice lot and cheap.
$800 Vt acre tracts at Arleta station;snap on O. W. P. carllne.
$900 2 lots corner E. 12th and Pktd- -

more; $100 cash, balance terms.
$950 streets.

Each; 2 lots 23d and East Fine

$1150 Nice full lot on East 11th.. near
Thompson; H cash.

$1200 Lot 60x170. Hamilton ave. and
Ohio st.. South Portland.

$1600 2 lots, cor. K. 27th and Multno-
mah. Irvlhgton Park.

$1700 14 block, cor. Rodney ave. and
Going: St.; nice corner, cheap.

$3500 Lot 50x100 on Lovejoy, between
23d and 24th.; the only one left.

$3500 4 block on l!th and Powell sts.;
business corner.

$4500 J4 block on 19th and Elm, Port-
land Heights; beautiful view.

$5250 Nice 14 block on corner East
Burnslda and 17th sts.; part
cash.

Bollam,
Grussi & Higley

128 Third Street

- Seaside Cottage
For Sale

Handsome, well-bui- lt cottage it
Seaside, facing on the Kecanicum
River, nicely furnished, ready to move
into. Any family wanting a nice
Seaside home will find it to their
advantage to call upon

CHARLES K. HENRY

& SON

122 Third St., Portland, Or.

FOR SALE
First-clas- s house, and full

quarter-bloc- k of ground. It is new
and modern and is a bargain at $2250.
"We own it and can sell on very fa-
vorable monthly payments. A chance
ix-- r you to get a good home with little
cash outlay.

Portland Trust Company
o! Oregon

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

ORCHARD HOMES
Ton-scr- e tracts from $W to $1000: re

trac ts. $1100; all on easv terms: near
Kstacitda carline: your monthly savings
put in these tracts will soon nay for alovely country home upon which you can
make an easy living.

C. R. DONNELL & CO.
Koom 12; 263 StarH Street,

IS THE PLACE FOR FINE

Fight residences under construction
costing from $3000 to $6000.

Meet us at OVERLOOK today and
look at the improvements made in the
finest residence addition in Portland.

2000 FEET CEMENT WALKS,
C000 FEET WATER MAINS,
3000 FEET SEWERS,"
COMPLETED,

And more improvements contracted
for. "R S" or "L" car takes you

to the ground.

Compare OVERLOOK with other ad-

ditions, and if you cannot convince
yourself of its superiority, do not buy.

Prices and terms reasonable.

A. F. Swensson

6 Company
253Va Washington Street.

Phone Main 3055.

BARGAINS
Hall Street

50 feet frontage, 50 feet west of Four-- "
teenth st. Very desirable location for
home, $1800.

FoxirteentH Street
East front, BOxlOO-fo- ot lot, in B most
attractive locality. .

Savier Street
Near 29th st.. high and sightly lo-

cated lot; magnificent view.

813 Savier St.
Good cottage, 25x100 feet, at
a bargain.

410 10tHSt.
Very attractive modern cot-
tage. Choice locality.

121 East 24-t- St. North
Corner East Glisan, modem two-stor- y

seven-roo- house, pleasantly located.
Special price.

232 Gibbs St.
Good cottage and full lot. Price
only $2100.

Sixth, and Hassalo Sts.
100x100 feet In the very best part of
Holladay Addition.

Suburban Home
Modern house and acre of
ground, planted with trees and shrub-
bery and flowers; convenient to car.
Prico $4S50.

Five Acres
Near Rose City; can. be platted togood advantage. Price $3000.

Wakefield.
Fries CgL Co.

229 Stark st.

INVESTMENT
A corner on East 13th street, close

to Morrison street car line. Two
houses. Apply to

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon
Southeast Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

$32,000
Three-stor- y, good brick corner on a

prominent business street, paying 10
per cent on investment. Part cash.

Bollam
Grussi & Higley

12S Third Street.

$1650 Good house, near 8t.Johns carline. Terms.
$2000 New bungalow, near car-lin- e.

$2350 New
Station.

modern home at Hunter's

$2950 New
canine.

modern home, near

$5500 sroom house on Thurman st.

C. R. DONNELL & CO.
Room 13; 168 Stark Street.

MT. TABOR TRACTS
This property is situated on the westslope of Mount Tabor at 50th and Bel-mont streets, facing on carline: the vervcream of Mount Tabor propertv. is beingcut in small tracts, antf are fdr sale oneasy terms. Full particulars.

F. W. TORGLER
106 Sherlock Blag.
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Homes
house. 50x100. new and$1200 modern at Milwaukie; cash

4pnn house. 60x100. new and
W I OUU . modern at Woodlawn, corner.

4 cash.
house, 50x118, corner on$2000 Hawthorne ava.; modern, pretty

some; terms. -

house, cement basement$2750 well built. 100x200. lots of fruit
and fine garden, one block to car at
Woodstock; easy terms.
ff Tnrn New modem' house, on
wOOwU Union ave.; a swell place; $640

cash, balance $ per montn.

Acreage
l!flfl house, fruit of

WltUU all klndX on car line; terms.
t1Gnn 10 cre. H in cultivation, 7- -
VI OUU room house, barn, chicken- -
Mouse, running water, five miles from
uregon city. Terms.
?17Kn 5 aces H mile from Tremont,
f lluU betwen two csrlines, very easy

terms.
tQCnfl 40 acres, S3 lnj cultivation, good
wtuUJ house, barn and other
buildings, running water, Z miles east
of Oregon City. Terms.
tOEfifl IK acres. house, fruit

vUU of all kinds, with fine garden
on car line; terms.

tOIl fit! acre and modern
WS.GUU house; good spring, lots of fruit,
roses and fine lawn: terms.
tQ7Rf1 160 cres on "Willamette River,
udlUU crood hnlldinrs. IS miles from
Portland; fine dairy place, all cleared and
line lane on place; terms.rm nnn 19 acres, close in. well lm
W I U UUU proved on carline. will cut up

to suit; easy terms.

Jordan & Garbade
232V2 Washington St.

GOOD BUYS
tKn nnn Fun ,ot-6t- witn -- orr
yUU UUU brick: advancing locality and
nrst-cias- s; no oeter properly anywnere.
Can lease ai $300.

tl nnn A sightly quarter, 12th and
9 1f UUU Hall, 4 good houses, rent

ing iw; in every way aesiraDie, ana
must be sold quickly; half cash . will
handle.
(m nnn Ful1 'ot and 2 good dweu- -
ip I U UUU ings, l.th St., near Flanders,
paying good interest; half cash.
tRnnn An residence, lot 30x100,
wUUUU Quimby, near 21st.; easy terms

and splendid value.
(AC fin Two email farms, nicely

proved, 2 modern dwellings, vi-

cinity Gaston; good soil and transporta
tion.

QCfin Corner lot. Reed and Guild. In
OuviuU center manufacturing district;
a SDlendid location for workineman'a
hotel.

$3000 A. cottage. Quimby St.,
near 20th; a little gem: terms.

ClCnn 60x350 on Sellwood-s- t, near
wlwUU Union ave.; south front, street

improved.

$1100 S good lots Central Albina. near
Thompson School: half cash.

7Cfl 5 lots on Willis boulevard. U

nlnsula; terms. Less than half
price of lots 2 blocks away.

Several bunches of lots on Peninsula at
less than ruling price. Sure money-
makers.

jacksonToeering
Phone Main 845. 246 STARK STREET.

$12,500

Two-Sto- ry Building
Nearly new, two stores and 18 rooms,

good North Portland locality.

Present rental $100 per month; can
be increased at once. . For fur-

ther particulars call on

Go'dschmidt's Agency
25352 Washington, Corner Third.

RESIDENCE
PROPERTY

tlflflfl ANT IIP Lota en Commercial st.,
9iUUV nttU ur between Knott and Sell-

wood streets. Terms.
tlCfl Corner lot and house InPJJV good condition, on carllne. West
Side: house rents for $30 per month;terms.
S6500-F-OUR ACRES KS--

-V
line. Mount Tabor; terms. This is a snap.

Sinnott & Sinnott
635 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

HOLLADAY'S ADDITION

C7nnn Eight-roo- m modern residence,
41 UUU strictly first-clas- s; lot 76x100;

east front and south exposure;
beautiful grounds: shade and fruit trees;charming home: owner leaving for Cali-fornia; close in, near Broadway and E.
Stb sts. This is a rare opportunity.

A. IL BIRRELL
302 McKay BIdg., 3d and Stark.

15th Street
TVe have several desirable warehousesites on 15th st.. near the Marshall-Well- s

Hardware Company's purchase. The
cheapest, of any on the proposed new
switch.

KINAPP &IVIACKEY
2 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

s
$300 down and $20 per month will

place you in a nice new cot-
tage; modern and just
finished, on East 27th street on car
line. See us about this.

Bollam, Grussi & Higley
128 Third St.

Heights Special
3 lots near Loop,
Portland Heights,

31500

Goldschmidi's Agency
253Va "Washington, Cor. Third.

FRANCIS

. IMEIA
Science
Of
Real
Estate
Investment

The secret of success in mak-
ing real estate investments lies
in one's ability to decide where
the greater number of people
will congregate. Highest val-

ues in any city are invariably
where the densest population is
located. Tl most valuable
business corner in any city is
always where the larger num-
ber of persons pass annually.
The character or social position
of these people has nothing to
do with it numbers only count.
A poor man is worth more, to
real estate values, in proportion
to the ground space he occupies,
than a rich man.

If you are a person of small
means and desire to invest in
cheap suburban lots where you
will be likely to get good re-
turns from the little you have to
invest, seek the location where
the population is likely to be
dense. Population always be-
comes dense around where em-
ployment is to be obtained.
Population rarely becomes dense
in a purely residence district,
unless very elose to where em- -'

ployment can be obtained.
The thing of first importance

which makes the real estate
value is employment. Men and
women will make their homes
as close to their places of em-
ployment as practicable. Mills,
shps, factories, commerce and
trade furnish employment.
Where employment and homes
are in close proximity, trade
will center. Keep these few
simple rules in mind and you
will make no mistake in placing
yonr money.

Now apply this logic to the
various suburbs around Port-
land. Read what the real es-

tate dealers have to say about
what they have to sell. Read
every advertisement you'ean get
and apply the test before buy-
ing.

University Park is surround-
ed by Portland's most extensive
manufacturing district. This
district now has flouring mills,
shingle mills, lumbering mills,
woolen mills, steel works, forg-
ing works, veener mills, foun-
dries, railroad shops, stock-
yards, packing-house- s, furniture
factory, with almost unlimited
room for other concerns to lo-

cate. In the district surround-
ing University Park tens of'
thousands of men will have em-

ployment and hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars will be paid out
monthly for labor. Railroads
are building into this district
from every side. Ships from
every part of the world land at
the docks along the Willamette
and Columbia Kivers, on two
6ides of University Park. Here
we have the combination of em-

ployment, residence, wholesale
and retail business, in close
touch. The residence and retail
area is small in comparison with,--th-

factory area. These are the
kinds of conditions which bring
the very highest values. The-hig- h

land is ideal for residence
and retail business and is right
on the border of the great man-
ufacturing and commercial disr
trict. The demand for the high
land suitable for residence and
retail business will be greater
than the supply. Lots now sell-

ing from $300 to. $600 each will
soon bring $5000 to $10,000
each.

. It

Office at University Park Sta-
tion, on St. Johns Line. Phone
Woodlawn 239.

For Sale By

REED, FIELDS & TYNAN

COMPANY
103 Second St.

Phones Mala 7004 and Home A 3831

Qfin one-thir- d cash, S lots In Colum- -

bia Heights.
flft one-thi- rd cash. good lots In

OUU Woodlawn.
lOfin 100x100 on Garfield ave., near Al- -

I UUU berta st.
tlCftn one-thir- d cash, 10 acres 2 miles
it I UUU east of Alonta villa, near -- u

Hood survey.
tlRfin 100x100 N. E. corner 23d and E.
VI UUU Stephens St.; V cash,
tlQnn modern house, located on
ID I UUU Alberta car(lne; JSOO down, bal

ance on easy terms.
f OOflfl 75x100. all Improvements In, on
W&UUU Weidler St.. near 19th.

OQnn bungalow, strictly mod- -

0uuu em. on loth and Mimrea sts.;
J750 cash, balance easy terms.
eoyjrtft JSOO cash. lOOxlOO N. E. corner
WitUU ii loth and JJivisipn sts.
ffOOCn 200x230 bounded bv E. 30th and
OOZuU 31st, Kern and Ellsworth; this
is tne cneapest blocK on the JUast Bide.
It is w?ll worth 4500; It must be sold.

ana see us on tnia.
fOICfl H cash, new house, strictly
40I0U modern, on 33d and E. Market

sis.
Kflflfl H cash, strictly modern

WUUUU house, with 3 full tots In Pied-
mont: this is very cheap; If you are look
ing for a house you should Investigate
mis.
fkkn strictly modern new
WUIUU bouse on Wasco at., between

J9in ana mac sc.
tRfinn MOxlOO ft. on E. th and Alder
vOUUU sta.. S. HI corner; cheapest
quaner-Dioc- K in that district; can ar-
range long-tim- e lease.

QPfin H cash will buy a building pay- -
wwwwv ing iu per ceni, locaiea on inaui sireei on mo liast side. J nis prop-
erty will advance In value everv day you

$10 080 . Beautiful house.
lot louxiw, in Hoiiaaay Add.,
near Grand ave.

$16 000 100x100 on 23rd and Johnson
St., beautiful house
on easy terms.

$16 000 100x100 with strictly modern
m furnlnhprt hmmp. lo

caiea in .nowaday Add., close In. on
carline. We can sell on easy terms. Callana let us show It to you.
tOfl nflfl Warehouse property, 100x100
V4.W wuu rt., onE. Washington and

E. 3d sts.; all filled andstreets Improved: $5000 cash, balance 3years at per cent.
CQn nnn one-thir- d cash, corner Grand

UU UUU ave. and Tamhlll. 90x100 ft.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS.

ylRKn 100x100 on 22d and Elm sts.,
04-- J U Portland Heights.

ACREAGE.
40 acres on Cully road, near Rose CltvPark. mile from oarlfno Thic

double In value In one year. Call and let
us snow you this; J4oO per acre.
$3000 20 acres st Clarnie on the O.

R. & N. R. R., 7 miles east of
Courthouse. -

tKnnn 26 acres on Villa ave., i miles
WUUUU east of Montaviila.
ffQrjfin H cash. 10 acres, all In fruit,
9uUUU good house, beautiful yard, all

kinds of flowers and shrubberv. Thisproperty faces on the Base Line road.
The Mt. Hood survey runs through It;
only 2 miles east of Morftavllla.

tlKn.tinn We have several 10 and
WIUU OOUU 20 acre tract of unim
proved land, east of Montaviila, from J150
iu aw per acre.

REED, FIELDS- - & TYNAN CO..
102 Second st. Phone Main 7004.

00
Half cash, 10 acres, within 100 feet
of St. Johns carline; all level and
high.- A beautiful tract to cut up
into lots. All surrounding property is
laid out. 25-fo- ot lots are selling from
$300 to $500 per lot. If taken within
the next few days we can sell at the
above prices, as the party who owns
it- is. very anxious to dispose of it as
acreage. Come to our office, and we
can convince you very quickly that
mis is a gooa ouy.

REED, FIELDS & TYNAN CO.
102 Second St.

Phones Main 7004, A 3651. .

A Swell Colonial om

Residence

nicely situated, one block from Arbor
Lodge Station. Should tfcll any day
for $2500, but the owners have con-
cluded to take $1900. You will miss
a snap by not seeing this.

THE DUNN-LAWRENC- E CO.,

No. 149 V a First Street.

$9000
100x100, corner, two houses and

store building. A fine quarter for
manuiaetunng or a barn, right on
the new Salem car, in South Port
land, on Hood st. One-ha- lf cash will
handle this.

BoSIam,
Grussi & Higley

128 THIRD STREET.'

$5B,000
ry brick hotel, furnished, pay-

ing 8 per cent, with guaranteed lease
for-- 5 years. This hotel is on one of
the best business streets in the heart
of the city and will increase in value
rapidly besides paying the 8 per cent
income. $36,000 cash will 'handle.
See us about it.

Bollam. Grussi &
Higley

128 Third Stret.

MIDLAND ACRE TRACTS.
Lents

SEE
KNAPP dt MACKEY.

2 Chamber of Commerce.

CH trw HERIOW,
832 Chamber of Commerce.

Phone Main 1652.

Five Acres Near Mt. Tabor
Fenced and cultivated.- worth 1200 ner

lot. but we'll sell the whole business for
2509.

THE DUNN-LAWREN- CE CO.
Xa. FTROT STREET

Half
Block
North
Portland
Warehouse

r

District
THE CHEAPEST BUY ON THE

MARKET TODAY.
IT PAYS TO SEE US.

CHAPIfl & HERLOVV

332 Chamber of Commerce.
Phone Main 1652.

Residence Property
house and lot, near car-lin- e;$ 500 $200 cash, bal. fl5 per mo.

house and lot 70x100,$ 850 near car; 14 cash; bal. J15 per
month.

$2000 cottage on Market st;
wesi siae; cneap.

$2100 house on East 11th, near
BtarK si.: rented Tor M per mo.

$2500 New cottage, cor. lot.
East Irving; St., $400 cash, bal.
$20 per month.

$2500 New house just finished,
cor. E. 27th and Clinton; $400
:ash. bal. $20 ner mo.

$2650 Good house on Corbett
St., near Porter; part cash.

$4000 Beautiful new house, lot
67x118, Hawthorne ave; part
casn.

$4200 New house, full lot In
Irvlngton. H cash.

$4250 Good house, lot 60x106,
2d and Sherman.

$4500 Modern house on McMil-le- n
St., near Steel Bridge.

$6000 New, swell modern
house. East l'th and Washing-ton; $3600 cash.

$6000 Modern house, and lot;
5th and Grant, West Side.

$7250 3 good houses and corner lot.
First and Curry sts.; pays overt per cent.

Bollam,
Grussi & Higley

128 Third Street

Lovejoy
Street
Residence
Property

We are askins-- . if boM within fw
days, $3900 for, a Lovejoy-stre- et lot
that is worth live thousand dollars
if it is worth a cent.

Adjoining property can't be bought
at any price.

TheSpantonCompany
270 Stark St., Opposite Chamber of

Commerce.

Third Street
FEW BLOCKS SOUTH OF MOE-RISO- N

Quarter Block
WITH AN EAST FEONTAGE

$17,500
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

JAMES J. FLYINN
512 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

FOR 8AI.E REAL ESTATE.

$300 CHOICE lot, 50x100. sightly, with ce
ment wan, in rine location; easy pay-
ment?. M. C. Davis. Itf Hamilton bldg.
Main 4910.

NEW bungalow, near Hawthorne,szsao; easy termi. vandujn & Walton,
515 Chamber of Commerce.

MODERN house, good condition, half
chock from canine; east side, easy terms.
tiOT Buchanan bldg.

TWO fine lots near carllne, $200 each; easy
terma. Purse Co., 823 Chamber of
Commerce. .

NBW houea, strictly modern, lot 60x100;
walking distance; $U300; ttrmi. D 1, Urego-nia-

BY OWNER A new. modern seven-roo-

house. 40 Sacramento t., near Union ave.

ilODBRN nous. Just completed: 17th
and Belmont. Owner. 314 tYheelfr t.

FOR 8AI.E New hoiijte and lot, EatSide, terms. Address R 30. Oregonlan.

FOR sale by owner, 4 fine lota In Kern Park;
$165 each; ttrms. O 18, Oregonian.

FOR BALE KEAL ESTATE. -

WF) wish to r to all the people to read this
little list, and If. you are onto yMjr Job you
will be at 2L0 Abiiigton bldg- - 'm your turn
to secure onfi of the cheapest and b?t bar-
gains ever offered in this city.

For $4500 we will give you inOxlOO on th
St.. close in. with five cottages rented tor
$50 per month; over 12 per cent.

We will give you one of tho beat loia
enly one block from City Hail, the surrounl-in- g

lota are heid at $20,O'O. This is a full
lot with three fine buildings In perfect
order, rented all the time, the buildings cost
glA.ooO when built, but our man must have
money and must aell; Income pays 6 per
cent rtft XliS.OOO; you can have property Just
for 21.v: $7000 will swing It.

Here is one that heats them all. Fr$70,000 we will give you a lot 55x100. only
one block from the Pennoyer block; this cor-
ner la OSxlOO. covered with fine building?,
four and three stories high, and are in per-
fect condition; income on second lease iyr
2 years $475 per month. At the expiration
of lase, rentala can be doubled. Thcae
buildings are about two-thir- brick. "

For $000 I can sell you the finest home'
in the Nob Hill district, on Kearnev, near
22d et., about 8 rooms, fine "work, the build-
ing cost the money: must go. 1 am sorry,
but what can a man do? The owner want
$2600 each; the rest can stand.

C. R. DE BURGH, .
Keal Estate.

Pacific 773. 2i0 Abington nldg.

FINE farm 80 in cultivation, fine
house and barn, fine spring at the door,
good orchard, some good timber, in good
neighborhood ; crop gnea with place; only
$10,000; good terma; 10 miles from Port-
land.

Fine tract on Base Line road
near Rockwood. only $12dO; $J30 cash,
balance installments.

A beautiful new modern house,
cement walks, gas and electric lights. v:at
27th, near Mt. Tabor carline; only $3000;
$300 cash.

Fine modern house, lot 74xlOOg
Esst 27th. on carllne; $3000; $1000 cash.

Fine house, lot 50x1O0. well loi.
cated and very sightly. East 80th, on car-lin- e.

Fine let. TSxlOO. East Ash near 22d;
$1400; $200 cash, balance Installments.

Fine 2 H acre tracts on carline. 10 miles
east. $250 per acre; $50 cash, $50 per year.

2 ftne lota East 2Sth and Stark, cement
walks; $2000; S300 cash.

Fine lot 74x100, East SOth, on carlina;
$500: 4 cash.

$4000 to loan 1 veer 8 per eent.
CHARLESON 6 CO.,

411 Commercial bldg. Phone Pacific 1108

1S500 residence, modern, open fire-
place, furnace, gas, electric light through-
out, bath and two separate toilets, brick
basement, concrete floor and sidewalks; prop-
erty In excellent condition: choice corner
lot 55x100. 8. W. corner 22d and Overton
ate. This price far below values in this lo-

cality; close to two cnrlines.
A. H. B1RRKLU

202 McKay bldg., d and Stark sts.
A MODERN house. two toilets,

bathroom, full basement, gas and elec-
tricity; stationary laundry tubs: largo
closets; atllc finished; 1 block from rar- -
line; $1000 payment will handle this;
price t'!no.

HENKLE HARRISON,
217 Abington Bldg.

HOMRS ON TVEST SIDTTEAST PAYMENT?.
Tour choice SSS or 304 N. 24th st., $W0.

30 down. $35 per month. Also 301 Guild
st.. $350 down, 35 per month.
houses, every modern convenience; good
neighborhood.

FIDELITY TRU.-t- CO.. OWNER.
406 Commercial block. Phone Main 44T.

LOT BARGAINS.
IB7fi Nice lot. E. Taylor and 25th.
$1700 HOxlrtO, E. Salmon and 25th.
$500 50x100. at Piedmont Park; terms to

uit: monthly.
$200 each for Arbor Lodge lots; easy

monthly payments.
F. W. TORGLER, ln Sherlock bldg.

150 FEET frontage of the meet picturesque
rlver-fror- .t property in Portland, with nice

bungalow, ftreplaoe. city water, elec-
tric light and phone lines: car
service: 1 block from car; if interested, ad-
dress for further particulars C. McCormick,
Milwaukie.

HEIGHTS.
$SOOO new and modern home with

all modern conveniences: full concrete base-
ment, good furnace and fireplaces and a
sightly location, with beautiful grounds.

JAMES J. FLYNN.
512 Chamber of Commerce.

ACRE and nice cottage: plenty
of small fruits; fine shrubbery; good well
and windmill; nice toolhouse; place all
fenced; a fine suburban home; two blocks
from streetcar; price $3-5- 0; easy terms.
Sphinx Agency, 305 'a Stark at.

$3250 10 acres, close In. level as a table.
It is high and sightly; close to J.
W. P. ce.rllne.

MOORE REALTY CO.,
208 Stark Street.

JOOxino, with fine ten-roo- house; the bevt
corner In Holladay'a Addition: can be
had for $7500; about half cash: if looking
for a nice home, this will Interest you.
One block from carllne. Sphinx Agency,
30514 stark st.

A FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE.
A little cash and all kinds of time;

close in. F.ast Side; car one block; $2000.
MO'.'LTON & SCOBEY,

801 Columbia Bldg., 365 Washington St. ".

Ml'ST PE SOLD.
A snap house, modem, cor. lot,

nice location, walking distance: party leav-
ing city; a reasonable offer will be consid-
ered.

F. TV. TORGLER. 108 Sherlock bWg.

$1600
Buys nice four-roo- cottage, on 78x80,
close In. East Side; terms.

MOHLTCN SCOBET,
801 Columbia Bldg., 35 Washington St.

$10O A LOT
For a limited number of large lots near

fare carllne, In well built-u- p locality.
Installment plan. Hagemann &. Blanchgrd,
91 5th at.

FOR SALE Modern, nearly new
house: lot 50x100; small payment down,
balance like rent; buy from owner and
save commission. 'Apply 807 East Everett
street.

$lo;w) 20 acres, tJt miles from Oregon City;
house, barn, spring and S00 cords of
wood.

20 acres near Vancouver, $1000. Owner,
100 Park at.

ABSTRACT and warranty deed to choice
building site. lOOxloo. corner, on high
ridge, W. AV. carllne: no gravel; fine
view: $550. Write F 28, Oregonian. Phene
Sellwood 113.

HENRY A. TOWNSENP.
2ii8 Stark, rooms 10 and 12.

10 acres near electric and steam railroad
only unplatted ground in vicinity; easy
terms: cheap.

HOMESEF.KERS I have close-i- n modern
house, with full concrete base-

ment, one block of Sunnyside carllne. Tor
$23tsO: $750 down. Apply to O -- 6, Ore-
gonian.

VB have a lot of cheap lots in several
choice locations, both Inside and suburban,
and can suit you both in place and price.
Sphinx Agency, 305 'i Stark st.

$1975 4Oxl0O. beautifully situated, cement
stdewalk. west fcioe. soutn, o minutes car
from 3d and Morrison sts. State Investment
Co.. 118 Abington bldg.

BT owner, five full lots in beautiful east
suburb. 200 feet to cars; Improved street;
$350 to $550; terms. V 27, Oregonian. -

I HAVE some lota tn St. Johns I will sell
way under value if sold this week, .as I
need cash. Address A 20. Oregonian.

FOR SALE House and lot 7 rooms, bath,
toilet, gas fixtures, etc., $2000. 558 San Ra-
fael. Phone Woodlawn 574.

BEAUTIFUL residence. Mount Ta-
bor, overlooking entire city; large lot;
$7500. O 29 .Oregonian.

FOR SALE modern cottage; H
block from carllne: take Mount Scott car,
South 103 Lawyn St., Kern Park. Terms.
N 27. Oregonian.

SEVEN-ROO- house, lot 60x104. one block
from Hawthorne ave.; improved street, ce-
ment walk: $3000; terms. Address owner,
259 East 32d st.

$3800 NEW modern house, on East
35th. near Hawthorne ave.; easy pay-
ments. M. C. Davis. 16 Hamilton bldg.
Main 4610.

n'E have several B and tracts, goot
fruit land, suitable for chicken ranch In
good location. Call and see us. 612 Smet-lan- d

bldg.

BARGAIN Choice unimproved lot 1n Haw-
thorne Park. East l.'.th. Inquire 617 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

FOR SALE or rent. 2 new modernhousfs on 32d and Ellsworth. H. OsterhoU.
805 Ellsworth. v

MUST sell several lots, desirable suburb:cash or easy terms. 416 Chamber otCommerce.

FOR SALE; By owner, collage and two io's.Vixioo each; $ISOO cash. Ad.iies R 28.Oregonian.

28 ACRES fruit land: 6 acres under cultiva-tion; near Lents; $200 acre. 512 Swetiandbldg.


